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Abstract — L-2-methyltryptophan was prepared from L-serine and 2-methylindole catalyzed by recombinant Escherichia coli 
with tryptophan synthase activity. In the present research, we used tryptophan synthase (TSase) from recombinant 
Escherichia coli with pET28a-trpBA plasmid expressing tryptophan synthase from Escherichia coli k-12 MG1655 to produce 
2-methyltryptophan, and optimized the conditions for enzymatic synthesis of L-2-methyltryptophan. Under the optimal 
conditions including 100 mmol/L  L-serine, 100 mmol/L 2-methylindole, 1 g tryptophan synthase cells, 0.1mmol/L Ca2+, 50 ml 
reaction volume, 37 ºC, pH = 8.0, the bioconversion rate of L-2-methyltryptophan reached 93% after 6 h. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The essential amino acid tryptophan is a biosynthetic 

and synthetic precursor for many naturally occurring 

nonribosomal peptides and alkaloids [1]. Some tryptophan 

analogs also play an important role in vivo, such as 5-

hydroxytryptophan[2,3], 7-chlorotryptophan[4], L-2-

methyltryptophan[5]. L-2-Methyltryptophan was found to 

be an intermediate in the biosynthesis of the antibiotic 

thiostrepton[6]. Oligopeptide compounds including L-2-

methyl-tryptophan can make the cells to release pro-

growth hormone to promote biological growth[5]. The 

requirement for L-2-methyl-tryptophan has stimulated 

synthetic studies. A general, rapid and convenient 

synthsis of L-2-methyl-tryptophan is important to provide 

starting material for synthetic and biosynthetic 

incorporation into such natural products. The direct 

enzymatic alkylation of indole with L-serine constitutes a 

potentially efficient approach and has been demonstrated 

to be useful in the preparation of a number of tryptophan 

analogues [7,8]. But this approach has not been widely 

adopted because of the need to purify tryptophan 

synthase. Synthesis of 2-methyltryptophan using bacterial 

cell lysate, Escherichia coli pretransformed with pSTB7 

plasmid expressing tryptophan synthase from Salmonella 

enterica, was reported. But the yield of 2-

methyltryptophan using this approach was low and 

reaction time was long [9]. So we think that it will be 

necessary to improve the yield of 2-methyltryptophan.  

In the present research, we used tryptophan synthase 

(TSase) from recombinant Escherichia coli with pET28a-

trpBA plasmid expressing tryptophan synthase from 

Escherichia coli k-12 MG1655 to product 2-

methyltryptophan, and optimized the conditions for 

enzymatic synthesis of L-2-methyltryptophan. The 

mechanism of L-2-methyltryptophan from L-serine and 

2-methylindole catalyzed by TSase is suggested in 

Scheme 1. Key factors such as pH, temperature, substrate 

concentration, surfactant, metal ions were investigated. 
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Scheme 1  The mechanism of L-2-methyltryptophan from 
L-serine and indole catalyzed by tryptophan synthase 

 

II. OPTIMIZED SOLUTION 

L-serine, 2-methylindole and 2-methyltryptophan were 

purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, Mo, USA). Peptone 
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and yeast extract were purchased from China 

Medicine(Group) Shanghai Chemical Reagent 

Corporation. Lactose, polyethylene glycol mono-(P)octyl 

phenyl ether(OP), cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide 

(CTAB), octylphenol ethoxylates (Trion X-100), Tween-

80 and pyridoxal phosphate(PLP) were purchased from 

Nanjing Jitian Biotechnology Co., Ltd. All other 

chemicals were of analytical grade. 1HNMR was 

recorded on a Bruker DRX500 (500 MHz). Mass spectra 

were recorded on a Mariner ESI-TOF mass spectrometer. 

Rotation was recorded on WZZ-2B polarimeter. Element 

composition was measured by trace element autoanalyzer 

of EA3000 type. Melting points were recorded on WRR 

melt apparatus. 

The gene encoding TSase was cloned from 

Escherichia coli k-12 MG1655. The Escherichia coli 

strain BL21(DE3) carrying the recombinant plasmid 

pET-28a-trpBA(DM2206), was constructed in our 

laboratory. A loopful of strain was used to inoculate a 

100 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 20 ml of LB broth. 

The flask was incubated on a rotary shaker at 220 rpm 

and 30℃ for 10 h. Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml 

of sterilized fermentation media containing: 1% (m/v) 

peptone, 3% (m/v) corn plasm, 1% (m/v) lactose and 

inoculated with 2% (v/v) of preculture prepared as above. 

These flasks were incubated in a shaker-incubator for 15 

h at 30 ℃, 220 rpm. Fermented broth was collected at the 

end of fermentation process and centrifuged at 6000 rpm, 

4 ℃ for 15 min to obtain wet cells, and then these wet 

cells were re-suspended and centrifuged twice in 0.5 mM 

Tris–HCl(pH 7.0) for further research as described in the 

following sections. 

By measuring the 2-methyltryptophan synthesized 

from L-serine and 2-methylindole, TSase activity was 

determined with amino acid analyzer (Hitachi L-8900, 

Japan). The reaction was carried out in 50 ml containing 

5 mmol L-serine, 5 mmol 2-methylindole and 0.5g TSase 

at different temperature and pH. One enzyme unit (U) 

was defined as the amount of TSase that synthesize 

1μmol of L-2-methyltryptophan per min from L-serine 

and 2-methylindole. The specific activity is defined as 

unit/g of TSase. 

The reaction was carried out in 50 ml containing L-

serine, 2-methylindole and 0.5g TSase at different 

conditions, including pH, temperature, substrate 

concentration, surfactants, metal ions and reaction time. 

2-methyltryptophan was determined with amino acid 

analyzer (Hitachi L-8900, Japan). 1HNMR spectra was 

recorded on a Bruker Avance-400. 

III. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION 

Enzyme activity can be affected by environmental 

factors such as pH and temperature. pH can change the 

dissociation of groups on the enzyme active site and 

effect the enzyme-substrate binding. Enzymatic reactions 

require appropriate pH environment. In this study, using 

L-serine and 2-methylindole as substrate, a pH range 

from 4 to 11 was used to determine the optimal initial 

pH. As shown in Fig. 1, with the initial pH increasing 

from 4 to 8, TSase activity increased significantly and 

reached its maximum at pH 8. The optimal temperature 

was about 35 oC at pH 8.0(Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 1   Effects of pH on the enzymatic activity 
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Fig. 2  Effects of temperature on the enzymatic activity 

 

The relationship between synthesis of TSase 

activity and substrate (L-serine and 2-methylindole, ML-

serine:M2-methylindole=1:1) is shown in Fig. 3. The highest 

TSase activity occurred at substrate concentration 150 

mmol/L. The results indicated that TSase activity 

increased with substrate concentration increased. TSase 

activity inhibition was observed at a high substrate 

concentration. 

During the enzymatic reaction, surfactants can 

increase the cell permeability. It is conducive to the 

substrate and the product out of the cell. Surfactants can 

enhance the reaction rate. Because different surfactants 

characteristics of the formation of oil-water interface are 

not the same, so the catalytic activity of the enzyme in 

different surfactants is not the same[10]. The effect of 

surfactants including Trion X-100, OP, CTAB, Tween-80 

were examined at 35 . Among the above surfactants, 

Trion X-100 leads to the emergence of the highest 

relative activity at 2% (Fig. 4).  

Metal ions added to the enzyme reaction mixture may 

influence the enzyme activity. It is well known that most 

salts are an inhibitory factor for enzymes, but some 

enzyme activities are slightly enhanced[11,12]. Changes in 

the enzyme structure would be directly responsible for 

such influences. On the other hand, the enzymes are 

stable and active when adding metal ions. It appears that 

the enzymes keep the folded structure as a result of 

reducing electrostatic repulsion and enhancing 

hydrophobic interaction. The effect of metal ions 

including 0.1mmol/L Ca2+, 0.1mmol/L Mn2+, 0.1mmol/L 

Co2+,0.1mmol/L Zn2+, 0.1mmol/L Cu2+ were examined at 

35 . Ca2+ can enhance obviously TSase activity (Fig.5). 
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 Fig. 3 Effect of substrate concentration on the enzyme activity     
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Fig. 4   Effect of surfactants on the enzyme activity 
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Fig. 5  Effect of metal ions on the enzyme activity 

 

Under the optimal conditions including 100 mmol/L  

L-serine, 100 mmol/L indole, 1 g tryptophan synthase 

cells, 0.1mmol/L Ca2+, 2% Trion X-100, 150 μl of 

PLP(1%, m/v), 50 ml reaction volume, 37 ºC, pH = 8.0, 

bioconversion rate of L-2-methyltryptophan reached 93% 

after 6 h (Fig.6). The optimal conditions reduced the time 
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of enzymatic reaction and improved the conversion rate 

of L-2-methyltryptophan. 
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Fig. 6 Change of the concentration of L-tryptophan vs time 

 

The reaction mixture (100 ml) containing 93 mmol/L 

L-2-methyltryptophan was concentrated, crystallized 

from 80% methanol and dried in vacuo for 2 h to give 

1.43 g (73.9%) of crystals. Above crystals were dissolved 

with water and applied to a silica gel column (4.5 × 20 

cm) (silica 60, Kanto Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan), 

which was previously equilibrated with a solution 

comprising 69% (v/v) butanol, 17% ethanol, and 14% 

water. Elution was carried out with the same solvent the 

fractions containing L-2-methyltryptophan were collected 

and lyophilized to give 1.03 g (68.1%) of crystals. mp 

235-236 oC (decomp), 1H NMR (200 MHz, D2O): δ 2.28 

(s, 3H), 2.94 (d, 2H), 3.88 (t, 1H), 6.69 (d, 1H), 6.87 (d, 

1H), 7.16 (m, H), 7.28 (m, H). Anal. Calcd for 

C12H14N2O2: C, 66.05; H, 6.42; N, 12.84. Found: C, 

65.98; H, 6.39; N, 12.83. 

IV. CONCLUSIONS   

In the present research, we used tryptophan synthase 

(TSase) from recombinant Escherichia coli with pET28a-

trpBA plasmid expressing tryptophan synthase from 

Escherichia coli k-12 MG1655 to product 2-

methyltryptophan, and optimized the conditions for 

enzymatic synthesis of L-2-methyltryptophan. The 

optimal temperature was about 35 oC at pH 8.0. Under 

the optimal conditions including 100 mmol/L  L-serine, 

100 mmol/L 2-methylindole, 1 g tryptophan synthase 

cells, 0.1mmol/L Ca2+, 2% Trion X-100, 150 μl of PLP 

(1%, m/v), 50 ml reaction volume, bioconversion rate of 

L-2-methyltryptophan reached 93% after 6 h. 
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